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Introduction
Sugar -ca ne gr ow ing is the dominant e conomic la nd-use in ma ny tr opica l c atchments along the nor th-e aste r n Austr alia n sea boa rd. W hile ca ne gr owing pr ovide s dir ec t e conomic be ne f its, e nvir onmental va lues ar e bec oming incr ea singly important. Rising c ommunity pre ssure f or re f or m in na tur al re sourc e manage me nt pose s a ma jor c ha lle nge to the A ustra lia n sugar industr y to re duc e e nvir onmental r isks. Re giona l pla nne rs must ma na ge the tra de -of fs be tw e en e c onomic and e nvir onmental obje ctive s in ca ne gr owing ( Ma lla wa ar a chchi 1998). L and-use planning is se e n by the suga r industry a s a ma na ge ment tool to mitigate the ne ga tive e nvir onmental c onsequence s of sugar pr oduction. This study se eks to pr ovide a me thod of ana lysing ec onomic -e nvironme ntal tr adeoff s in la nd alloc ation.
T he suga r industry ha s se ver al ve rtica lly inte gr ate d se c tors, w he r e the grow er s w ho pr oduc e suga r c ane, and mille r s who proc ess r aw suga r f rom mille d c ane , ar e the tw o prima r y links. Raw suga r mar ke ting a nd a small r aw suga r -proc essing se c tor c ompr ise the re st of the industry. H istor ic ally, sugar pr oduction in Q ue ensla nd ha s bee n c lose ly re gulate d. T he re lationship be tw e en gr ow er s a nd mille r s is ma na ged through a system of c a ne a r ea a ssignment tha t r estr icts produc tion to de signa te d land, and a c ane pric ing f or mula to distr ibute r eturns f rom sugar be tw e en miller s a nd gr ow e rs ( Ba rtley a nd Conne ll 1991; I ndustry Commission 1992; Ma lla wa a ra chc hi 1998).
A c ombination of high pric es, par tia l re laxation of r egula tions, a nd most nota bly, the move to loc al c ontr ol ove r la nd assignme nt sinc e 1991, encoura ge d the industr y to expand r apidly fr om 360 000 hec ta r es in 1990 to 520 000 he c ta re s in 1999. Industr y e xpansion has r a ised envir onme nta l c once r ns a bout the e ff ec ts of la nd clea r ing a nd a bout non-point sourc e pollution f rom a n e xpanding c ane a re a.
Conce r ns a bout pre se nt polic ie s ste m f rom the pe rc e ption tha t e xisting institutiona l a nd r e gula tor y a rr angements ha ve le d to a n exc essive alloc ation of r esour ce s to sugar pr oduction a nd inade quate c onse r va tion of the natur a l envir onment.
T he incr ea se in envir onme nta l c once r ns, in conjunc tion w ith r ising c osts and var iable pr ic e s me a ns tha t produc tivity improve ments and a re a e xpansion must be both financia lly via ble , and e nvir onmentally re sponsible. T he de c ision proble m f ac ed by the industr y is one of maximising the net social be ne f its of la nd ma nageme nt. The c hoic e betw ee n produc tion and e nvir onmental c onse r va tion is complic ate d by the spa tia l he ter oge ne ity of land tha t a lter s the pr oduction bene fits by af f ec ting the pote ntia l yie ld and the envir onme nta l value assoc ia te d w ith c ur r ent use s. These c omple x va lue tr ade-off s a re of te n ove rlooked in loca l a re a pla nning.
T his paper addr e sses issue s of la nd alloc ation in c ane growing re gions, w ith par tic ula r re f er enc e to a major suga r -c ane produc tion re gion -the He rbe rt Rive r distr ict of nor th Que ensla nd. W e pr e se nt an a na lytic al fr ame work suita ble f or a pplic a tion to the Que ensla nd suga r industry. T he br oa de r f ra me w or k, howe ver , is applica ble to a w ide r a nge of re giona l r esour ce asse ssment proble ms.
I t is ar gue d tha t the K rutilla -Fishe r ( 1985) fr ame work for total ec onomic valua tion c an be use d to model ef fic ie nt alloc ation of land using a pr ogr amming a pproa ch. T he mode lling a ppr oa c h and the r esults of a ca se study r e ve al the a dvantages of a n inte gr ate d ec onomic -e nvironme ntal mode l in c aptur ing the signif ica nc e of spa tia lly heter oge ne ous r e sour c e attributes in dete rmining the inter tempor al a lloca tion of la nd units be tw ee n produc tion and c onser va tion.
Background
T he c a ne la nd a ssignment syste m, single-desk selling of Quee nsland suga r, a nd the c ane pric ing f or mula for dete rmining pa yments to gr ow e rs a r e the key institutiona l a rr angements tha t under pin sugar -ca ne pr oduction in Q ue ensla nd. T he le ga l basis for the se ar r ange ments wa s provided by the Q ue ensla nd Sugar Industry A ct 1991, w hich ha s bee n super seded by the Sugar Industry A ct 1999 since 1 Ja nua ry 2000. T he se industr y r egula tions ha ve be en in pla c e for many yea r s, a nd the new legislation pre ser ve s the se ar r ange ments with only slight modif ic a tions. The provision in the ne w A ct f or individual ne gotia tion of c a ne supply agre e me nts betw ee n growe r s and miller s is unlikely to c ha nge the pr e-1999 sta tus, be c ause of a 'no disadvanta ge' c lause inse r te d to pr ote ct the inter e sts of other gr ow e rs. T he se de ve lopme nts a r e consiste nt w ith the Sugar Industr y Revie w W or king Par ty Repor t ( 1996) , w hic h pr ovide d the polic y blueprint for the ne w A ct.
W hile the sugar industr y legislation a ssigns e nvir onmental r e sponsibility to loc a l industr y w ithin Cane Supply a nd Pr oc e ssing A gr e ements, over the pa st de c ade, the Sta te and Commonwe alth gover nme nts have r esponde d to e nvir onmental c onc er ns in a va r ie ty of w a ys. T he se include policie s designed to provide a cc ess r estrictions, ve ge tation protec tion, a nd the promotion of voluntar y r estr a ints and r esour ce stew ar dship through c ommunity pa rtne r ship ar ra nge me nts, suc h a s La nd Car e a nd I nte gr a te d Catchment Manage me nt initiative s, a nd the N atura l H er ita ge T r ust ( Johnson e t a l. 1998). Produc er re sponses to these initia tive s have bee n lar gely positive , but the ad hoc na tur e of many polic ies ma ke s the ir ec onomic e ff ec ts ha r de r to assess.
O ne importa nt diff ic ulty is tha t of va luing the be nef its of e nvir onmental pr eser vation in a w ay that is use ful f or la nd use pla nning. A lthough ther e has be en e xte nsive de ve lopme nt of me thods f or e liciting e nvir onmental va lues, c ommonly re fe r re d to as contingent valuation methods, most a ttention has f ocuse d on dic hotomous c hoice s, such as the de c ision on w he the r or not to pr oce ed w ith a give n de velopment. Ca me r on a nd Quiggin ( 1994) disc uss e stima tion dif fic ultie s in this c onte xt. A lte rna tive appr oac he s base d on suita bility sc ore s have a lso bee n develope d to addre ss valua tion dif fic ultie s ( Ha nink and Cromle y 1998) .
Mor e r ec ent deve lopme nts suc h a s Choic e Modelling ( Morr ison, Bennett a nd Blamey 1998; Bla mey e t al. 1998; Bla mey, G or don a nd Cha pman 1999) ar e bette r suited to land mana ge me nt pr oblems since they ar e c once r ne d w ith modelling c hoic e s tha t va r y ove r a r ange of c har ac ter istic s, ra the r tha n, as in olde r ve r sions of c ontinge nt va lua tion, w ith the estimation of demand c ur ves f or a given good. The objec t of this paper is to show how Choic e Modelling re sults ma y be integra ted w ith modelling of optimal la nd alloc ation, within a the ore tic al f r amew ork ba se d on pr iva te and c ommon prope r ty r ights.
Environmental issues facing the sugar industry
T he A ustra lia n sugar industr y is loc ated adja c ent to envir onmenta l r egions of na tiona l a nd inter national signif ica nc e : the G re a t Ba r rier Re ef Ma rine Pa r k and the We t T ropic s Wor ld H e rita ge A re a. This, c ouple d w ith the gr ow ing tre nd in tour ism a nd in ur ba n grow th a long the Q uee nsland c oa st, has br ought the sugar industr y under c lose public scr utiny for its e nvironme nta l ma nageme nt.
I n pa r ticular , the industr y' s r apid expa nsion in Q uee nsland ove r the pa st de ca de ha s bee n a ssoc iated w ith a grow ing numbe r of e nvir onmental dispute s. Ma ry Ma he r a nd A ssocia te s ( 1996) and Johnson e t al. ( 1997) identif y a number of e nvironme ntal issue s tha t ar e r ele va nt to the sugar industr y. T he most pre ssing issues ar ise f rom a n e xpansion of the a re a of a ssigned la nd on w hic h ca ne ma y be grown. I n the a bse nc e of c ar ef ul pla nning, expansion ca n c re a te pr oble ms suc h as: a lte ring the e xisting dr aina ge re gime, including we tla nds, poor ly dr a ined coastal plains and c oa sta l wa ter wa ys; c le ar ing of c ritic al ha bitat a nd signific ant vegeta tion communitie s; disr uption to aquatic life , w ate r qua lity and f ish bre e ding gr ounds; a nd f r agme nta tion of pr evious integr al na tive ha bitat.
A dditional envir onme nta l proble ms, a lso sha re d w ith othe r intensive agr ic ultur al industr ie s, inc lude the diff use sour ce pollution a r ising f rom r un-of f of pe sticides, f er tiliser s a nd mill e ff lue nts, and proble ms a ssocia te d w ith the de ma nd for irr iga tion wa te r ( Ma ry Ma he r a nd Assoc ia te s 1996; Rayme nt and N eil 1997; Johnson e t al. 1997) . T he se envir onmenta l c onc er ns ha ve be en the sourc e of conflic t betw ee n e conomic a nd envir onmenta l obje ctive s of la nd use w ithin the ca ne gr ow ing r egions of Austr alia . T he industr y has r e sponded to c ommunity c onc er ns by a dopting a voluntar y Code of Pr a ctic e f or Canegr ow ing ( Ca ne growe r s 1998) , a ime d at mitigating the adve r se e nvir onmental e f fe cts of on-fa r m pr a ctic e s.
Impacts of industry regulation on resource allocation
T he system of industr y re gulation de ve loped in A ustra lia in the e a rly twe ntieth c entur y involve d r estr ictions on wher e c ane c ould be gr ow n, on wher e the ca ne gr ow n on a ny give n pie ce of la nd c ould be pr oc essed, a nd on the te rms a nd conditions unde r which gr ow er s a nd pr oc e ssor s negotiate d price s. The obje ct of the assignment system is to a lloc a te la nd to matc h existing mill c apa city.
H ow eve r, the syste m is ba sed on a n implic it a ssumption tha t yie lds a re constant, both spatially a cr oss lands and ove r time per iods. In pr ac tic e, gr ow er s a re fr ee to va ry their produc tion le ve ls on a ssigned la nd by a lte ring agronomic ma na gement, notably through the applica tion of nitroge n f er tiliser to a ugment land qua lity.
T he r e gula tor y syste m a s a w hole wa s designed to limit the tota l a re a use d f or c a ne pr oduc tion a nd to re str ic t the re alloc ation of land f rom c ane produc tion to othe r a gr icultura l a ctivities and vic e ver sa . Mor e over , the combina tion of high pr ic e s and r estricte d ar e as of land mea nt tha t intensive produc tion te chnique s w er e mor e prof itable under r e gula tion tha n w ould ha ve be en the c ase other w ise. In e nvironme nta l te r ms, the re is a tr ade -off be tw e en incr ea ses in a re a a nd incr e ases in produc tion inte nsity. I nc e ntive s for inte nsive produc tion te nd to incr e ase the se ve rity of pr oblems suc h a s soil er osion and nutrie nt r un-of f . How ever , mor e inte nsive produc tion te c hniques r e duce the nee d f or la nd c lea ring. H e nc e, the gra dua l re laxation of r egula tion since 1991 ha s yie lded both e nvir onmental be ne fits and e nvironme ntal costs.
Studie s of the land a ssignme nt polic y ha ve ge ner ally be e n ca r ried out a t the national le ve l, in a ssoc iation w ith inquir ie s into the oper a tion of the Austr alian suga r industry ( ABARE 1991; I ndustry Commission 1992, se e a lso Malla w aa ra c hc hi 1998) . Bar tle y and Connell ( 1991) used a f ar m-level line a r pr ogr amming model to inve stiga te the impac t of r egula tory changes on the profitability of c ane gr ow e rs. Bea rd and W egene r ( 1998) used an e c onome tr ic mode l to investigate the e f fe cts of der egula ting the a ssignme nt syste m on the distribution of pr ofits be tw e en c a ne gr owe rs a nd miller s. The y use d constant unit c osts for c ane grow ing a nd did not a cc ount f or pr oduc tion dif fe r entia ls be tw ee n land c la sse s. They conc luded that the disma ntling of the a ssignment syste m w ould be be ne fic ia l to both gr owe rs and mille r s. H ow eve r, none of the se studies analyse the tr a deoff s betwe e n the e conomic and e nvir onmental obje ctive s of la nd ma nageme nt a nd the e quity a nd e ff ic iency implica tions of suc h tra de-of f s.
Analytical approach

Resource Management Strategies
Multiple -use and domina nt-use manage me nt ar e two br oa d options ava ilable for r esour ce manage me nt at a re giona l level. T he se alter na tives ar e c once ptually similar to dive rsifica tion a nd spe cia lisa tion, and may be a na lysed in te rms of the c onvexity a nd divisibility of the pr oduction tec hnology.
U nder dominant-use ma na ge ment, ea ch unit of la nd is a lloca te d to the single use tha t provides the gre ate st e c onomic re tur n. This wa s f ir st moote d as an a lte rna tive appr oac h to re sourc e a lloca tion in manage d for ests. D omina nt-use manage me nt follows the the or y of compa ra tive a dvantage a nd is pre fe r able when joint produc tion is le ss ef fic ie nt than spec ialisa tion ( He lf a nd a nd Whitney 1994) .
Conve r se ly, multiple -use syste ms involve using e ac h unit of land to ge ner ate multiple outputs a nd a re ther ef ore pr ef er a ble in the pre sence of c omple menta r itie s in produc tion.
Multiple -use ma nageme nt w ill be pre f er able whe re the te c hnology is c onvex a nd divisible, w hile domina nt-use ma nageme nt w ill be pre f er able in the pre se nce of indivisibilities. H ence the c hoic e betwe e n dominant-use and multiple -use ma nageme nt de pe nds on the sc ale a t which ma na ge ment units ar e def ine d. D omina nt-use ma nageme nt a pplie d to sma ll units w ithin la rger syste ms ma y be r egar ded a s a f orm of multiple -use manage me nt applied to the entir e syste m, and may yield highe r levels of a ll outputs tha n a system wher e a ll units a re de voted to multiple uses ( Pe ar son 1943; G la sc ock 1972).
T he na ture of the pr oduction te chnology is also re levant. Wa r d and L ync h ( 1997) inve stiga te w he the r re sourc e mana ge me nt for domina nt use provides gr ea te r e conomic be ne f its tha n multipleuse ma na ge ment. Following an e mpiric al tr ade-off mode l inc or por ating c ompetitive and c omple me nta ry options, Wa r d and L ync h compa re dominant-use a nd multiple -use ma na gement str ate gies to a lloca te wa ter be tw ee n c onsumptive a nd non-c onsumptive uses in the Ne w Mexic o Rio Cha ma ba sin. Using a ba sin-w ide progra mming mode l, they conc lude tha t in ba sins w he re nonc onsumptive use s a re dominant, multiple-use ma na ge ment c an me et e c onomic ef f ic ie ncy obje ctive s.
I n ge ner al, the more inte nsive the c onsumptive use , the le ss the c apac ity f or multiple -use manage me nt.
G iven the intensive a nd r e giona lly c once ntr ate d na tur e of la nd-use f or ca ne gr ow ing, it appea rs a ppropriate to e mploy a domina nt-use f ra mew or k to e xa mine re sourc e a lloca tion issue s in the suga r industry. D omina nt-use ma nageme nt c lea rly involves nume r ous dif fic ultie s. H owe ve r , it is possible to ma nage domina nt uses, w hile allow ing f or othe r use s w ithin a r e gion. I t r equir es c a re ful pla nning a nd a gre eme nt be tw ee n c ompeting use r s, in par tic ula r to identif y impor tant, but non-domina nt, uses ( Johnson e t al. 1998) . Mana ge me nt of ma hogany glide r habita ts in c anegr ow ing a re a s of North Q ue ensla nd is a n e xa mple ( Quee nsland D epa rtme nt of Envir onme nt and H er ita ge 1995) .
Linking production and environmental values
Resour ce a lloca tion dec isions tha t ignor e the sour c es of utility of the r esour ce in its na tur al state may be ine ff ic ient. In pa rtic ula r, if f uture changes in tec hnology or pr ef e re nc e s tha t will ma ke the unspoilt r e sour c e mor e va lua ble a re ignor ed in r esour ce alloc ation dec isions, exc essive amounts of the r e sour c e ma y be irr eve rsibly conve rte d to comme rc ia l use ( Antle a nd Mc Guc kin 1993) .
Captur ing the inte rplay be tw ee n the pr iva te be ne fits of the produc tion alte r na tive and its exte r na lity impac ts on the e nvir onment is vital to e nsure a lloc a tive ef fic ie nc y ( Ayre s a nd Knee se 1969) . A ntle a nd McG ur c kin ( 1993) sugge st the use of a n optimisa tion mode l to integr ate e conomic a nd e nvir onmental systems. Suc h applica tions howe ver , a re uncommon be c ause of the dif ficulty in mea sur ing e nvir onmental va lues in a ma nne r use ful f or inclusion in a lloca tion models.
T he f r amew ork a dapte d in this paper follows Rygnestad a nd Fr a se r ( 1996) and W ar d a nd L ync h ( 1997) . Rygne sta d a nd Fr aser use a n integra ted a gronomic a nd ec onomic mode l to analyse se t-aside polic ies in the Europea n U nion. T he ir model c ontains a produc tion func tion f or de te rmining optimal nitrogen use in fa rms w ith hete roge neous la nd. T he assoc ia te d prof it f unc tion de ter mines the pa y-off s f rom a lter native mana ge me nt options, inc luding set-aside options. Wa rd and L ynch apply a mathe matic a l pr ogr amming model at a re giona l level to c ompar e the pa y-off s f rom a lter native w ate r a lloc a tions, subje ct to r e se rvoir c a pa city and w ate r de mand c onstr aints f or elec tricity ge ner ation a nd c onsumptive use s. N eithe r of these mode ls incorpora te s the socia l costs of the loss of e nvironme nta l ame nity assoc ia te d w ith produc tion. W e a ttempt to incor pora te the se c osts into our a nalysis by estimating the w illingness to pay f or envir onmenta l protec tion ba sed on a Choice Mode lling study ( Ma lla wa ar a chchi e t al. 1999) . T he tota l e conomic va lua tion fr ame work adopted in the mode l is der ive d fr om the K rutilla -Fishe r algor ithm for e va lua ting ir r ever sible inve stment options ( Kr utilla a nd Fisher 1985) . The inte gr ate d re giona l progra mming mode l off er s a r obust theor etic a l ba sis to deter mine the tr ade-off s betwe e n envir onmenta l a nd ec onomic objec tives of r e sour c e use . We use the mode l to investigate e ff ic ient land a lloc a tion stra tegie s f or a ca tchme nt in re sponse to cha nges in mill c apac ity a nd the pric e of ra w sugar .
Choice Modelling
T o compa re mone tar y benef its w ith e nvironme nta l costs, it is ne ce ssa ry to e stima te envir onmenta l value s. Attempts a t dir ec t e lic itation of mone ta ry va lue s for e nvironme ntal goods, using the fa mily of approac hes c ommonly re f er re d to a s the ' continge nt va luation me thod' , ha ve pr ove d proble ma tic ( Quiggin 1998) . A more pr omising a ppr oa c h is that of ' Choic e Mode lling' whe re r e spondents ar e a sked to c hoose be tw e en policy outc ome s tha t var y w ith r espe c t to a numbe r of monetar y a nd e nvir onmental a ttr ibute s. Ec onome tr ic pr oce dur es ma y the n be used to e stima te a utility function, lea ding to pr edictions of choic es be tw ee n policy outc ome s tha t ma y be c ha ra c te rised in ter ms of the se attr ibute s ( Blame y, G or don a nd Cha pman 1999) .
Malla w aa ra c hc hi e t al. ( 1999) conducted such a study in the He rbe rt Rive r distr ict. T he a lte rna tive s in ea c h choic e set w e re de sc ribed by f our a ttr ibute s: le ve ls of pr otec tion f or tw o la nd types; r egional inc ome f rom c ane produc tion; a nd an envir onme nta l levy. Give n a r e pr ese ntation of the fe asible e nvir onmental a nd ec onomic a ttr ibute s, the choic e model is used to e stima te individua l w illingne ss to pa y f or a given le ve l of envir onmenta l protec tion. G ive n the public good na tur e of the e nvir onmental va lues, the ma rgina l value of the soc ia l benef it of pr ote ction is e stima te d by summing the individua l value s a cr oss the ta r ge t popula tion.
Malla w aa ra c hc hi e t al. ( 1999) examine d pre se r va tion of tw o types of la nd in the Lowe r H er ber t r iver distr ic t: we tla nds, whic h c ur r ently occ upy a n a re a of 2300 hec ta r es, a nd te a-tr e e woodlands w hich curr e ntly oc cupy an ar ea of 21000 hec ta r es. T he a r ea of both land type s is de clining at pre se nt, pr imar ily be ca use of e xpansion in the a re a a lloca te d to sugar -ca ne pr oduction. The mar ginal value elic ite d f or w e tlands wa s $2800 pe r hec tar e, conside ra bly more than the ma ximum va lue tha t c an be gene ra te d using the land f or agric ultur al pr oduc tion ( $1500 per he ctar e f or sugar c ane) .
H ence , optima l land use ma na ge ment should, as fa r a s possible , pr e ve nt any f ur the r diver sion of w etla nds to a gr icultura l produc tion. I n the mode l pre se nte d in this pa per , it is assumed that such c onstr aints a re imposed a nd tha t alloc ation of land f or agric ultur al uses incorpora te s r equir eme nts f or pr eser vation of w etla nds.
T he ma rgina l va lue e lic ite d for tea -tr ee woodlands by Malla w aa ra c hc hi et a l. ( 1999) wa s $18 pe r hec ta r e, w ith a 95% c onfidence inte r va l of $3.20 to $36.90 pe r he c ta re . A t the ma rgin, this is less tha n the va lue of la nd in suga r produc tion, but compa ra ble to the va lue of be e f produc tion under e xtensive gra zing ($34 pe r he c ta re ) . A s a r esult, in the mode lling solutions pre sente d below, w e investigate the ef fe c t of site char a cter istic s suc h a s slope and e le va tion on the suitability of dif f er ent land par ce ls for c onver sion to suga r c ane. Alte r na tive simulations a re c onduc ted w ith diff er e nt mar ginal va lues for tea -tr ee w oodla nds, r ef le c ting highe r oppor tunity c osts on the assumption that f ur the r contr ac tion of na tur al woodland a re as would lea d to a n inc re ase in the va lue of re maining a re as. T he va lue s of the oppor tunity c osts of diff e re nt type s of land tha t w ould ma ke pr ese rvation a via ble option is inve stiga te d in suc ce ssive mode l simula tions.
Model integration
T he mode lling f r amew ork pr esented in this pape r inc lude s many f ea tur es that ar e often ignor ed in e xisting a nalyse s of na tur al r e sour c e alloc ation ( De ac on e t al. 1998) . I n par tic ular , the mode l integr ates the on-site envir onmenta l bene fits of e xisting na tur al re sourc e stocks w ith a n optimising model of la nd use. T he pr oduction a nd envir onmenta l c omponents of the model simulta ne ously r ec ognise the importa nt dyna mic s in spatial a nd te mpora l r esour ce alloc ation. The spa tia l c ha ra c te ristics of na tura l r esour ce stoc ks ar e f ir st modelle d using Ge ogr aphic I nforma tion Syste m ( GI S) tools to pre pa r e a data set that c a ptur e s the spa tia l r esour ce va riability that af fe c ts the flow of benef its f r om e nvironme nta l pr e se rva tion and e conomic pr oduc tion by pr oviding an implicit r anking of la nd units in ter ms of their suitability f or sugar pr oduc tion.
D ef inition of the objec tive function to mea sur e re giona l bene fits fr om la nd use e na ble s the integr ation of e conomic a nd envir onmenta l values. O n the one ha nd, the envir onme nta l a ttributes of land units influence pr oduction possibilities and w elfa r e. O n the othe r hand, agr ic ultur al pr oduction diminishes the qua ntity of e nvironme ntal re sourc es in their natur a l sta te a nd ma y diminish the qua lity of the e nvir onment thr ough pollution ( Hofke s 1996) . I n the mode l use d in this pa per , w e do not c a ptur e r eduction in e nvir onmental quality due to pollution. H ow eve r, inte rr e la tionships betwe e n the e conomic and e nvir onmental systems a re mode lle d a s an inte gra te d system. To a c hieve this integr ation, we combine c hoice mode lling ( Ma lla wa ar a chchi e t al. forthcoming) , geo-spatial a na lysis, a nd e c onomic optimisa tion. T he ec onomic optimisa tion model is pre sente d below.
Cane Land Allocation Model -Herbert (CLAM-Herbert)
T he purpose of developing this mode l is to investigate the socially optimal stra tegy f or a lloca ting land a t a r egional le ve l betwe e n sugar pr oduc tion, othe r produc tion ac tivities, a nd c onser vation. The c hoic e proble m inc ludes the tr a de -of f be twe en the pec uniar y benef its of c ane produc tion and the soc ia l c osts of expa nsion in te rms of for gone envir onme nta l value s in land c onve r te d to sugar -c a ne .
CLA M-H er be r t is spec ified as a multipe riod, de te rministic, non-linea r progr a mming mode l of the L ow er He rbe rt c a tc hme nt. T he mode l solution is the la nd alloc ation tha t maximise s net socia l r etur ns. T he objec tive function maximise s the re giona l value adde d in c ane produc tion, c attle f ar ming and natura l a re a c onse r va tion consiste nt w ith a vaila ble la nd, site c ha ra c te ristics such as slope and e le va tion, and the opportunity costs of using that la nd.
Produc tion obje c tive s f or ca ne supply ar e met in tw o wa ys: inte nsifica tion of the e xisting ca ne ar ea ( inte nsive ma rgin) a nd expansion of the c ur re nt ca ne pr oduction a r ea ( e xtensive mar gin). D e cisions a t the inte nsive mar gins a re ma na ge ment dec isions, such as the le vel of f er tilise r use d for a bloc k of land. De cisions at the extensive ma r gin a re inve stment dec isions, and involve the dete rmina tion of the le ve l of ne w land to c ome into produc tion. O ptima l investme nt de cisions ar e guide d by the e nvir onmental a nd ec onomic c ha r ac te r istic s of la nd, w hic h jointly de te r mine the long-ter m profitability of land in produc tion ( Antle , Capa lbo a nd Crissman 1998) .
The conceptual model
T he distribution of f ar m a nd e nvironme nta l cha ra cte ristics a c ross the c atchment induc e s a distr ibution of ma na gement pra c tice s a nd envir onme nta l a ttributes for land units in pr oduc tion.
Far m c ha ra c te ristics ar e def ine d br oadly to include both pric es a nd polic ie s tha t a ff e ct la nd a nd e nvir onmental a lloca tions. E nvironme ntal char a cter istic s a re re pr e se nte d in te rms of site c ha ra c te ristics and the opportunity costs of land in the pre ser ve d sta te.
T he re f or e; ) ,
w he re Y is r e giona l inc ome, and E and M a re e nvironme nta l and f ar m mana ge me nt cha ra cte ristics r espe c tive ly.
T he tota l land a va ila ble in the c atc hment is 0 S . T he curr e nt a r ea unde r c ane produc tion is 0 K and the a r ea r e ma ining unde r natur a l use is 0 E , w he r e, 0 0 0
( 
For diff er e nt va lues of the pa r amete rs , d and b, this f unc tion de te r mine s the corr e sponding value s f or nitr oge n, N , a nd the c ane yie ld, w . T his r esponse func tion displa ys diminishing ma rgina l r etur ns to fe r tiliser a pplic a tions. The par a me te r c or re sponds to the quality of the la nd a nd indic ate s the maximum attaina ble yield. Pa ra meter s d and b toge the r deter mine the de viation f r om the asymptotic maximum, r e flec ting the le ve l of fe r tiliser a pplie d.
Cane produc tion is the sole inc ome gener a ting ac tivity 2 and the pr of it func tion inc ludes a single inc ome var iable . T he pr of ita bility a chie ved pe r he c ta re is de te rmine d by pr oduction c osts, ca ne yield a nd the comme rc ial c ontent of sugar (CCS) . Total r e ve nue , R , r epr esents inc ome f rom selling ca ne to the loc a l mill m (m =1,2) .
where:
a re a of assigne d land in mill a re a m ( ha ); = f allow ing r ate ( la nd le ft without a cr op in that ye a r, % ) ;
1 For simplicity, the ensuing algebraic formulation ignores land quality and site characteristics.
3 During simulations this is relaxed to incorporate a cattle-grazing activity, although the sugar industry has no effective competitor in the region for consumptive land use.
= w a ve ra ge ca ne yie ld ( pla nt, r atoon-1 and r atoon-2) ( t/ha ) ; and = PP a ve ra ge pr ic e f or c a ne ( $/t).
T he a ver age pric e for c ane w as estimated in the model, based on the ca ne pa yme nt formula ,
PP
PPS CCS = .
( -) + . 0 009 4 0 578 .
T he pr ic e of ra w suga r, P PS, is the a ve r age price pa id to the mille r by the Q ue e nsla nd Sugar
Cor por ation in 1996.
T otal costs, TC , a re divided into f our pa rts: fe rtilise r c osts de r ived fr om the use of nitr ogen f er tiliser , ( ) T he pr of it re la tionship f or va r ious combina tions of land a lloca tion and f er tilise r ma nageme nt is obtained by using equations (3) a nd (4) to construc t the a nnual pr of it func tion, t :
w he re t = 1996 to 2011.
T he disc ounte d net pr esent value, NPV , of the f a rm pr of its ove r the planning hor iz on is give n by:
w he re , r is the annua l discount r a te .
I t is assumed that te chnology displa ys c onsta nt re tur ns to sc ale, and tha t the optima l nitr ogen dec ision in one pe riod doe s not a ff e ct the optimal de cision in a subse que nt pe riod. T his me ans tha t the c a rr y-ove r e ff ec ts of nitr oge n a nd the ma nager ial diff er e nc es be tw e en f a rms a re e xclude d.
T he f irst order condition for maximising the N PV of r egional pr of it is:
T he f irst order condition indic ates that optimal nitr oge n use is a f unc tion of the cost of nitr oge n f er tiliser and the pr ic e of ca ne, a s sta ted in ( 8) .
Model implementation
T his model is impleme nted and solve d a s a c onstr ained non-linea r progr a mming proble m, subje ct to total pr oduction in e ac h mill a re a m , a f unc tion of available la nd L m , a nd pote ntial yield w, satisf ying milling c a pa city m M .
T he mode l solution yields shadow pr ice s f or va rious land par c els under alte r na tive pr ice a ssumptions. The e xte nt of tra de-of f s be twe en ec onomic a nd e nvironme nta l objec tives is e xplor ed by solving the model with diff e re nt le ve ls of la nd availability, a nd by var ying c ane price s. The sha dow pric es de rive d f rom the pr ogr amming ana lysis a re then combine d w ith the e nvironme nta l valua tions ba se d on Choic e Mode lling to r ank a lter native land use stra tegie s.
An extended model
I n an exte nde d f or m of the mode l, ne w la nd ma y be brought into ca ne pr oduction through investme nt in la nd c lea ring. I n a ddition to the physica l c osts of clea r ing, la nd clea r ing f or c a ne produc tion ha s a n oppor tunity c ost a ssoc iated with the loss of na tur al amenity. By linking ec onomic a nd e nvironme nta l costs a nd be nef its in a dyna mic model of pr oduc tion, inve stment a nd c onse r va tion, CL AM pe rmits the asse ssment of polic y a lte rnative s.
Follow ing e quation ( 1), a nd adopting the nota tion use d by Z ilbe r ma n,W etzstein a nd Mar ra ( 1993) , let the envir onmenta l a nd re cr e ational be ne fits fr om la nd cur re ntly in a na tur al state be denote d by ) ( 0 E V . A t the initia l per iod, the c onsumption be ne f its of la nd use a re equivalent to t in (5) . To simplify the notation, assume tha t the be ne fits of pr oduction f rom land a lloca te d to c ane c an be
, w he r e a nd c a re the unit ar e a yie ld, a nd unit c ost of produc tion r espe c tive ly for c ane produc ed on la nd K in pe riod 1. A ssuming conse rva tion be ne f its
, the ne t be nef it fr om la nd use in the c atc hment in pe riod 1 is:
Simila rly, the investme nt in la nd c lea ring for c onver ting la nd fr om its natura l sta te to c a ne produc tion ca n be re pre se nte d a s an annua l inc re me nt to 0 K , w he r e 0 0 1
. T he n the ne t benef it of la nd use in pe r iod 2 is:
I f the c ost of tra nsf or ming la nd fr om its natura l sta te to c a ne pr oduc tion is Z ($/ha ), a nd both f ar ming te c hnology a nd pr e fe re nce s f or e nvironme nta l conse rva tion do not cha nge ove r time, the solution to the inte r te mpora l investme nt and produc tion pr oblem c a n be obta ine d a s:
O ptimisa tion involve s a se ries of a nnual pr oduction a nd inve stment a ctivitie s ove r the length of the pla nning horizon T. Ignor ing f or the moment the inve stment c osts, Z $/ha , of c onve r ting la nd fr om its na tura l sta te to ca ne pr oduction, it is possible to wr ite the first-orde r condition for the re la tionship in equation ( 9a ) f or an ongoing c ane grow ing a ctivity a s:
E quation ( 11) states that, f or an optima l a lloca tion, the ma r gina l bene fits of r e sour c e use in c ane produc tion c K B y − ) ( 0 ( the produc t of the unit yie ld of c a ne a nd pr ice of c ane less the unit cost of produc tion) , should be equal to the ma rgina l benef its f r om e nvironme nta l and r ec r ea tiona l use s,
. T he optimality c ondition mea ns tha t, in e ac h per iod, the pr ic e obtained f or ca ne must be gr e ater than or e qua l to the sum of the ma r gina l c osts of ca ne pr oduction a nd the e nvir onmental opportunity cost of c a ne pr oduc tion in ea c h time pe r iod t.
I f P 0 is smalle r tha n − + ) (
, the a re a of land in ca ne pr oduction is gre a te r tha n w ould be soc ia lly optima l. For a give n pr ice of suga r P 0 , a nd a given unit c ost of produc tion c , the e nvir onmental c ost pe r tonne of suga r pr oduce d is highe r f or ca ne la nd with lowe r yie lds.
I n eva luating the multipe r iod investme nt de cision, the c apita l cost, Z $/ha , of c onve r ting la nd fr om its c urr ent use to c a ne f a rming e nte rs the de c ision c alc ulus. For the investme nt to be soc ially desir a ble, the discounted sum of ma r gina l a gr icultura l benef its f r om c a ne gr ow ing must be gre ate r tha n or equal to the disc ounte d sum of ma rgina l agr ic ultur al and e nvir onmental c osts of re sourc e use a nd c onver sion c osts over the pla nning horizon ( T-t) . The mar ginal optimality c ondition is:
T his c rite r ion is embedde d in the multipe riod optimisation pr oble m in ( 10). Using this mode l, w e investigate the implica tions of dif f er ent a ssumptions a bout c ane price s, te c hnology a nd pr e fe re nce s f or e nvironme nta l conse rva tion for soc ia lly optima l land a lloca tions. ( Andr e w Wood, CSR He r be rt Rive r Mills, pe rsona l communic ation, August 1999) . T he la nd suita bility c la ss 'poor ' w as e xclude d fr om the a na lysis be ca use loca l a ssignme nt cr ite ria pre ve nt c ane produc tion on this c lass of la nd. I n the fina l data set the study re gion wa s spa tia lly disaggre ga ted into 99 unique ma pping units (he re af ter r e fe rr e d to as ma pping units) on the ba sis of land suita bility, soil va r ia bility, eleva tion and c ur re nt la nd use .
Model Simulations
Spa tia l inter polation tec hnique s we r e use d to re la te da ta colle cte d at diff e re nt spatial sc ales, a nd c luste r ana lysis a nd re gr e ssion mode lling tec hnique s we r e use d to identif y sta tistica l a ssociations betwe e n soil cha ra cte ristics a nd the obse rved yield of sugar -ca ne . T he soil da ta include d 35 soil groups r ef lec ting the var iability a ssocia te d w ith loc ation ( r iver be ds, banks, r ive r ove rf low ), pa rticle siz e c omposition ( silt loa m, c lay, sand a nd so on) , a nd soil colour indic ating physic o-che mica l var ia bility ( gr e y-br own loam, bla ck sa ndy loa m, re d sandy loa m and so on) . T he 35 soils we r e groupe d into eight homoge neous gr oups using c luste r a na lysis. Rela ting these e ight gr oups to obser ved yields, f our c luste rs of soils w er e ide ntified for the de te rmina tion of yield r esponse to f er tiliser applica tion.
Simula tions c onduc te d using the A PSI M ca ne gr owth simula tor ( McCow n e t al. 1996) w er e use d a s a guide to mode l f er tilise r re sponse ( Par is 1992) . The mode lled re sponse r epre sents aver a ge manage me nt conditions f or the gre en-ca ne -ha rve sting a nd tr ash-bla nke t f ar ming syste m a s applied in the L ow e r He r be rt Rive r c atc hment a re a . Within the optimisation, optimal yield in a give n mapping unit is mode lle d a s a f unction of soil type , ele va tion and f er tilise r applica tion.
T hr ee la nd uses we re conside re d -c a ne , gra zing and natura l. Suita ble a re as of both gr az ing a nd natur a l la nd ar e a va ila ble f or conve rsion to c ane. T he ne t va lue of gra z ing produc tion ($34/he cta re ) r epre sents the oppor tunity c ost of c onve r ting gra zing ar e as to c ane ( ABARE 1997).
Results
Base simulation
I n the base simula tion, a ce iling is impose d a t 1996 le vels on the a ssigned ca ne ar ea . Mar ginal la nd value s a nd shadow pr ice s a re c a lc ula te d under the a ssumption that fe rtilise r inputs a r e chose n optima lly. Unde r a ba se pr ic e of $342 pe r tonne for r aw suga r , ma r gina l values of c ane land var ied f rom -$110 to $4380 per he ctar e , re f le cting diff er e nc es in site c har ac ter istic s. Ma pping units L 37, L 42 a nd L98 r ec orded ne ga tive sha dow pric es indica ting tha t c ane produc tion in those loc ations w as unprof itable. Consequently, 3605 he c ta re s of c ane land a re not use d for c ane grow ing in subse que nt yea rs in the optimal solution.
T able 1 re por ts the r esults of pa ra metric r eduction of the pr ic e of ra w suga r fr om $342 pe r tonne to $272 per tonne. As suga r price s drop, the a re a a lloca te d to c ane dec lines a nd ca ne pr oduction is r estr icted to more pr oduc tive sites, mainly w ithin the good a nd a ver age land c la sse s. La nd w ithdr aw n f rom c ane produc tion is used f or gr a zing. Suc h tra nsitions in land use ar e not c ommon in most c ane growing ar e as a t pre sent, be ca use of r estrictions on cha nges in la nd use ar ising fr om the a ssignme nt syste m. Sinc e w ithdr aw al of la nd f r om c a ne pr oduc tion may r e sult in the loss of a ssignme nt rights, f a rmer s may choose to continue c ane produc tion even when the r etur n f rom c ane is te mpora r ily below the mar ginal opportunity cost of c a ne pr oduc tion.
( Ta ble 1 ne ar he re )
W ithdr aw al of la nd f r om c a ne pr oduc tion is also constra ine d by the e xiste nc e of f ixed costs. Most c anegr ow er s have seve ra l c ane blocks w ith dif f er ing leve ls of produc tivity. In some c a se s, although the r e ve nue per he cta re obta ine d fr om some blocks is le ss tha n the a ve r age c ost of sugar -c a ne produc tion, the pooling of r eturns f rom a ll bloc ks in a single fa r m enter pr ise yields pr of ita ble r eturns f rom the busine ss as a whole . T his f or m of cr oss-subsidisa tion be twe en bloc ks of la nd with diff e re nt produc tivity le vels w ithin a n e nter prise ca nnot be mode lle d in a r egional f ormula tion of the type use d in this study. Models tha t inc lude f ixed costs, pe rsona l taxation c onstr a ints and priva te pr ofit objec tive f unctions a re be tter suite d to analyse such micr oe c onomic ef f ec ts ( V ande putte and Baker 1970; Malla w aa ra c hc hi, H all a nd Phillips 1992) .
U se of f er tilise r is not r epor ted, but is ine lastic ove r the entir e pr ice r a nge. This is due to the a symptotic na tur e of the f er tiliser re sponse f unction a nd the c ompar ative ly low c ost of nitroge n.
T he se re sponses ar e c ompa tible with ac tua l exper ie nce in the Lowe r H er ber t River ca tc hme nt.
A t a base price of $342 pe r tonne of r aw suga r , the sha dow pr ic e of mill ca pac ity w as ar ound $10.00. Tha t is, e ac h a dditiona l tonne of c ane c rushe d w ould yield $10.00 to the ca ne gr ow ing sec tor . This is evide nt in subseque nt simulations, wher e r ela xa tion of the milling constra int le ads to inc re a se s in the a re a a lloca te d to sugar -ca ne until the available la nd is f ully use d up in ea ch suita ble site 3 .
T he mode l yie lds a ne ga tive ne t sur plus w he n the pr ic e of ra w suga r is $262 pe r tonne or le ss. T his ' br ea k-e ve n' sugar pr ic e is equivale nt to $21.80 pe r tonne of c ane ( at a CCS leve l of 13 pe r ce nt) . A t price s below this le vel, c ane produc tion is unpr of ita ble in most sites, lea ding to inf ea sible mode l solutions. T he e xpe cte d re tur n to Quee nsland c ane gr ow e rs of $250 per tonne of r aw suga r f or the 1999-2000 c rop is less tha n this ' br ea k-e ve n' pr ice . Suc h low pr ic es, coupled w ith a pr oduction dow nturn is thre a te ning the via bility of some c ane e nter prise s, par tic ular ly those in mar ginal ar ea s.
I f suc h low pric es w e re to be susta ine d, over one third of e xisting ca ne la nd in the L ow er He rbe rt w ould be w ithdr a wn f r om c a ne pr oduc tion in an optimal solution, in the abse nce of r eductions in c osts or othe r a djustme nts to f ar ming syste ms.
Unconstrained solution
General response
I n the unc onstr a ined solution, the c onstr aints on land a lloc a tion and mill c apac ity a r e re laxed, a nd landow ne rs ar e f re e to alloc ate land to the most pr of ita ble use , taking a cc ount of conve rsion c osts a nd the envir onmenta l c osts of conve rting natura l a re as. T he envir onme nta l c osts of c onver ting teatre e w oodla nds a re se t at $18/hec ta r e, the va lue de rive d in the Choice Mode lling study of Malla w aa ra c hc hi et a l. (1999) . Sinc e the e nvironme ntal costs of c onve r ting we tla nds to agr ic ultur al produc tion alwa ys exc ee d the va lue-a dded in a griculture , a c onstr a int is imposed to pr event a ny suc h c onve r sions taking plac e.
T he r e sults a re pr ese nted in T a ble 2. The f ir st tw o c olumns of Ta ble 2 conta in a compa rison betw ee n the ba se solution and the unconstra ine d solution, using a ba se pr ice of $342 per tonne f or ra w sugar .
A s would be e xpe cted, the re la xation of the a lloca tion c onstr aint ca use s total va lue-a dded for the r egion to inc re a se . T he pr esent value of re giona l value -adde d r ise s fr om $260 million in the ba se solution to $337 million in the unc onstr a ined solution.
( Ta ble 2 ne ar he re )
I n pa r ticular , c onve r sion of gr az ing a nd na tur al la nd to c ane produc tion in site s tha t a re more suite d to ca ne re sults in a n e xpa nsion of a re a under ca ne . I n all simula tions, this a djustme nt is c omple te by 2000, whic h is use d a s a r epor ting yea r in this pa per .
I n the unc onstr a ined solution, the total ar ea unde r c ane inc r ea se s f rom the ba se le ve l of 57 617 hec ta r es in 1996 to 83 397 hec tar es in 2000. T he gr ow th of the ca ne ar e a is the r esult of the c onve r sion of 15 886 he cta re s of na tur al la nd and 9894 hec ta r es of gra z ing land to ca ne. A ll te a -tre e w oodla nd a nd gr a zing la nd units in the good c a te gor y and a ll gr az ing la nd units in the a ve r age c ategory a r e conve rte d to ca ne . T he ne ce ssa ry condition (12) is not sa tisfie d for some land units in the ma rgina l ca tegor y, be c ause of the re lative ly low va lue -a dde d in sugar pr oduc tion on la nd in this c la ss. H enc e, some , but not all, te a -tre e w oodla nd la nd units in the ma rgina l ca tegor y a re conve rted to ca ne. $337 million in the unc onstr ained solution. T he ana lysis e xc ludes re tur ns to the milling se ctor , w hich ma y inc re a se a s a r e sult of gr ea te r thr oughput.
Sensitivity to the price of sugar
G iven the volatility in w orld sugar pr ic e s, it is impor tant to exa mine the sensitivity of the optima l a lloc a tion to pr ic e levels. Ta ble 2 show s the change in the unc onstr ained solution as the price of r a w sugar is pa ra me trica lly va ried fr om $342 pe r tonne to $272 pe r tonne .
T he optima lity c onditions (12) implies that r e turns f rom c anegr ow ing must be suf fic ie nt to me et the unit c osts of pr oduc tion c , e nvironme ntal oppor tunity costs, a nd the inter est c osts of ca pital e mployed to c onver t land f rom c ur re nt use s to ca ne pr oduction. The pric e of suga r , and the yield mea sur ed in tonnes pe r he c ta re , jointly de ter mine the a ttr ac tiveness of c ane produc tion on la nd with given char a cter istic s.
A t pr ice s a bove $302 pe r tonne , a ll na tur al la nd in the good ca te gor y ( othe r tha n w etland) is c onve r te d to ca ne. A s the suga r pric e dr ops be low $302 per tonne, the propor tion of na tura l land c onve r te d to ca ne de c line s. Conve rsion to c ane in the a ver age c ate gory de cline s slightly a s the pr ic e f alls fr om $342 pe r tonne to $322 pe r tonne , a nd more r a pidly the r ea fte r.
Conve r sion of na tura l land to c ane in the mar ginal ca te gor y is se nsitive to changes in the pr ic e of sugar . T he ar ea conve rted ca n be obtaine d by c ompa r ing the a r ea of natura l land in the base simula tion (Column 1 in T a ble 2) to the a re a in the unc onstr a ined solution f or the re levant pric e. T he a re a of ma r gina l land c onver te d f rom natura l a re as to suga r-c ane dec lines f r om 9272 he ctar e s whe n the pr ic e of sugar is a t $342 per tonne to ze r o whe n the pric e is $292 pe r tonne . At pr ic e s be low $292 per tonne, the r etur ns fr om sugar -c a ne a r e not suf f ic ie nt to of fse t the c ost of c onve r ting mar ginal na tura l land to c ane.
Disaggregated analysis
T he ba sic unit of ana lysis in the mode lling pr esented he re is the ma pping unit, der ive d fr om the G IS discusse d in Se c tion 4.5. The dec ision on w he the r to conve rt la nd in a give n mapping unit f rom natur a l use to gra zing will de pend on whe ther the optima lity condition (12) is sa tisf ied, a t given sugar pr ic e s for the yield obta inable in that ma pping unit, w hich is de te rmine d by the site c ha ra c te ristics of the ma pping unit. T he re la tionship be tw ee n site c ha r ac te r istic s, the pr ice of suga r a nd the de c ision on w he the r to conve rt na tura l land to c ane may be illustra ted by a n a na lysis f oc using on natura l land in the mar ginal ca te gor y, disa ggr ega te d into mapping units. 4 ( Ta ble 3 ne ar he re )
T he c ompar a tive statics of the mode l may be illustr ated by c onside ring tw o mapping units, L 20 a nd L 28 ( T able 3) . Mapping unit L20 has a cla y soil type, but ha s a good yield potentia l a s evide nt fr om a n ave ra ge yield of 90 tonne s/hec ta r e. Ma pping unit L 20 ha s a n ar e a of 21 810 he c ta re s, of whic h 14 010 he ctar e s a re c urr ently unde r c ane, 5446 hec ta r es a r e under gr az ing, a nd 2354 hec ta r es a r e in the na tura l sta te. At the ba se pr ice of $342 per tonne , the e ntire a r ea of 21 810 he ctar e s is alloc ated to ca ne pr oduction in the optimal solution. W hen the pr ice of suga r fa lls to $292 per tonne or less, c onve r sion of na tura l land to c ane produc tion be comes unpr of ita ble , so the c ane a re a dec lines to 19 456 he ctar e s. Conver sion of gr az ing a r ea s to ca ne pr oduction be come s unpr of ita ble a t pr ice s of $272
per tonne or le ss, a nd the optima l a lloc a tion of la nd to c ane is the sa me a s in the ba se solution (14 010 he ctar e s) .
Mapping unit L28 has sa ndy c la y soil a nd the a ve ra ge ca ne yie ld in the existing c ane a re a is 80 tonne / hec tar e T he ma pping unit has an a r ea of 5491 hec tar es of w hic h 1762 hec ta r es a r e cur re ntly a lloc a te d to ca ne and 864 he cta re s to gr a zing, w hile 2865 he c ta re s r ema in in the na tur al state. At the base price of $342 pe r tonne , the e ntire ar ea of 5491 he ctar e s is alloc ated to c a ne pr oduc tion in the optima l solution. Conve rsion of natura l a nd gr az ing land to c ane bec ome s unprofitable when the price of suga r is $332 pe r tonne or be low . He nce f or pr ice s a bove $302 pe r tonne , but le ss than or e qual to $332 pe r tonne the optimal ca ne ar ea is the sa me as in the ba se solution ( 1762 he c ta re s). A t price s of $302 per tonne or le ss, the optimal solution is to withdra w a ll la nd f r om c a ne pr oduc tion.
4 A simila r a na lysis c ould be under ta ken f or the a ve r age land c ategory. Some sites classif ie d a s ' aver a ge ' f or c a ne a r e unprof itable whe n other f a ctor s suc h a s e le va tion a nd othe r soil c ha ra c te ristics ma ke re tur ns f r om c a ne unattr a ctive a t low er price s. Loc ations 36, 89 a nd 97 a re not c onve r te d to ca ne whe n the suga r pr ice is $292 per tonne or less. E le va ted site s often ha ve high le ve l of soil e rosivity a nd dr y up more ra pidly during dr y per iods, le ading to yie ld stre sse s. Pr elimina r y a na lysis of yie ld da ta in the H er be r t River distric t indic ate s a dec lining tre nd in c a ne yields as e levation incr ea ses a bove 2-3 me tr es.
Effect of environmental opportunity costs
E nvir onmental opportunity costs a re incur re d bec ause of the loss of ame nity when na tur al la nd is c onve r te d to ca ne pr oduction. W he n e nvir onmental opportunity costs a re ta ke n into a cc ount, the c onve r sion of ma rgina l la nd fr om its natura l sta te to c a ne pr oduc tion bec ome s le ss attra ctive . T he c ost of conve rting site s f rom gra zing to suga r -c ane is una ff e cted, sinc e gr a zing la nd is a ssume d to yie ld no e nvironme nta l ame nity (or the sa me a menity a s land use d f or c a ne pr oduc tion) . I t is use ful to conside r the impa c t on the optima l la nd alloc ation of var iations in the oppor tunity c ost of natur a l land. The Choic e Mode lling study re por te d a bove yie lded a confide nce inte rva l fr om $0-$36 per hec ta r e for the oppor tunity cost of te a-tre e w oodla nd. H ow eve r, higher va lue s might be der ive d if the c onc er ns of nonre sidents we r e ta ken into a c count, or if c ontinued c lea ring ma de te a -tre e w oodla nd sc ar ce r a nd ther e fore more va lua ble. For illustra tive pur pose s w e c onsider a ra nge of oppor tunity c osts fr om $0-$108 pe r hec ta r e.
( Ta ble 4 ne ar he re )
I nc re a sing the oppor tunity c osts of na tur al la nd in suc c essive simulations led to f ew e r sites bec oming suitable for c onver ting to ca ne at a ny given pr ic e f or suga r ( Ta ble 4). This re sponse w as non-line ar , r ef lec ting the non-unif orm distribution of site c ha ra c te ristics. A n inc re a se in opportunity c osts fr om $18 per he ctar e to $36 pe r he c ta re ha d only a sma ll ef f ec t on the a ggr egate a re a of r etained na tura l w oodla nds a nd even this ef fe c t wa s e vident only a t sugar pr ic es be low $302 per tonne . H ow e ve r, at higher va lue s suc h as $72 per he ctar e , the c ha nge s in la nd alloc ation a r e signif ic ant a t a suga r pr ice of $302, which is mor e like ly to r epr esent medium te rm pr ic e e xpec tations.
Trade-offs between expansion and intensification
T he c urr ent ver sion of the mode l doe s not a cc ount f or the envir onmenta l c onseque nce s of inc re ase d f er tiliser use. Simulations, c onduc ted w ith the APSIM c r op gr ow th simulator , indica te that ther e a re inc re a sing le ve ls of le ac hing losse s a t highe r leve ls of f er tilise r use ( Ke ating e t al. 1997) . T he longter m e nvir onmental impa ct of f e rtilise r lea ching is not we ll unde r stood, and f ur the r a gr onomic r esea r ch is nec e ssar y to a cc ommodate the envir onme nta l e ff ec ts of fe rtilise r use in the model.
Conclusions
Muc h of the land c onver te d to c ane ove r the pa st te n ye a rs in the Lowe r H er ber t River Distr ic t has bee n in the ' ma r gina l' ca tegor y. A lar ge pr oportion of new c a ne la nd ha s be e n conve rte d fr om gra zing use , ra the r tha n dir ec tly f r om na tura l use to c a ne ( Johnson e t al. 1998) . T he mode l r esults r epor ted in this pape r imply that, on ave ra ge , e xpa nsion of the a r ea a lloca ted to suga r-ca ne yie lds positive ne t soc ia l benef its a t suga r pr ice s highe r tha n $292 per tonne , assuming tha t the oppor tunity c ost of na tur al te a-tre e w oodla nd c a n be me asure d by the sta ted pr ef er e nc es of r e side nts of the H er be r t River distric t. A t suga r pr ice s of $292 pe r tonne or le ss, c onver sion of na tur al la nd to c ane produc tion is socially optimal only for limite d ar e as of land in the a ve r age a nd good c a te gor ie s. As noted in Se ction 3.1, the state d pr e fe re nce s der ive d fr om the Choice Mode lling study of Malla w aa ra c hc hi et a l. ( 1999) imply tha t land mana ge me nt polic ie s should pr event f ur the r diver sions of na tura l w etlands, r ega rdle ss of the sugar pr ic e .
T he a nalysis pr e se nte d above indica tes that the conve rsion of ' ma r gina l' na tur al la nd to c a ne ma y be soc ia lly unde sir able when envir onme nta l c osts ar e taken into ac count. I nc lusion of mor e disaggre ga ted spatia l data in the a nalysis would e nable ma rgina l land to be char a cter ise d w ith gre ate r pr e cision. I n a ddition, a more de ta ile d ana lysis of e nvir onmental va lues would help to ide ntify site s of above -a ver age value within the br oa d c ategory of ' te a -tre e w oodla nds', including habita ts f or endange r ed spec ie s suc h a s the ma hoga ny glide r.
T he r e sults must be qua lif ie d by the obse rvation that ne ga tive exter na litie s a rising f rom intensive c ane growing, such a s the da ma ge to the H er be r t River system fr om run-off of f er tilise r and othe r e ff lue nt, have not be en a c counted f or in the model, w hic h ha s dea lt solely w ith the opportunity cost of conve rting la nd f r om its na tur al state or f rom gra zing. Curr ent prof it-ma ximising levels of f er tiliser use may be higher than the soc ia lly optima l level. Mor e a gr onomic a nd ec ologica l r ese ar ch is ne e de d to confirm or r e fute this be lie f.
T he pr of ita bility of ca ne ar ea expa nsion is highly re sponsive to c ha nge s in the price of suga r. In par tic ular , pric es simila r to those that pr eva iled in the 1999 se a son w ould not only make c onve r sion of ma r gina l land to c ane unprof itable, but would imply tha t some e xisting c a ne la nd should be c onve r te d bac k to gr a zing. T he mode l a lso indica te s tha t a f ine r disaggre ga tion of la nd types e nable s gre ate r ef f ic ie ncies in la nd a lloca tion. This applies to both produc tion and c onser va tion. In this model, how e ve r, more disa ggr ega te d value s f or envir onme nta l a ttributes we re not a va ila ble.
A va ila bility of such infor ma tion will improve the a cc ur a cy of mode l re sults. T his is par tic ular ly tr ue f or spec if ic use s of the e nvir onment, suc h as that of pr oviding unique ha bitats f or thre ate ne d spe cie s, f or w hic h the opportunity cost would be highe r .
I n this pa per , w e ha ve ta ken a first ste p tow a rds the inte gr a tion of c hoice mode lling and land a lloc a tion mode lling to a ssist in pr oble ms of la nd ma na gement tha t involve tra de -of fs be tw e en e conomic a nd envir onmenta l values. T he r e sults show some of the pote ntial be ne fits of this a pproa ch, but more de ta ile d modelling of both agronomic syste ms a nd envir onmenta l values is r equir ed to guide ef f ic ie nt alloc ation de cisions f or individual c a ne gr owe rs.
